**Online:**
https://moboces.libguides.com/media

**In Person:**
The 2nd floor of the Costello Center in Oneida

---

**Username:** your school email address
**Password:** snap (if first time logging in)

Fun Fact: If you reset your password it becomes snap again.

---

**On the Media Library homepage click on a collection in the Explore the Media Library box.**

- English Language Arts Collection
- Foreign Language Collection
- Game Collection
- Math Collection
- Science Collection
- Sheet Music Library
- STEAM Collection
- Streaming Video Resources

**Specific Search**

On the Media Catalog homepage enter your search query. Use the checkboxes to limit search to a specific media type.

---

**Follow us**

Want to know what Mr. Media ate for breakfast? Follow @mobocesmedia on Instagram and Twitter.

---

**Questions?? - Visit the FAQ page on the Media Library website.**

Find out what’s new - Visit and subscribe to Media Messages on the Media Library website.

---

**Contact us**

- mrmedia@moboces.org
- 315-361-5665